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The 2021 Chevy Equinox is an excellent option for family hauling as it offers a roomy cabin, fuel efficiency, and 

an enjoyable driving experience. The standard 1.5L turbocharged four-cylinder engine comes with front-wheel 

drive, while all-wheel drive is offered on all trims but the base model. Its interior design matches the exterior's 

sleekness and offers plenty of infotainment features; however, the lower-tier variants offer limited comfort 

features. 

The turbocharged 1.5-liter engine makes 170 horsepower, which can be paired with the optional all-wheel-

drive system, but it may need a heavy foot if you want to get up to highway speeds. The six-speed automatic 

gearbox provides smooth shifts, and makes an enjoyable and easy-to-drive vehicle, the Equinox handles well, 

and its steering is precise and direct. 
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The Chevy's turbo 1.5-liter engine offers attractive EPA fuel-economy ratings, delivering up to 30 mpg. Smaller 

engines are all the rage for fuel economy. 

Built with robust materials and attractive styling, Equinox's cabin should be a hit. It comes with plenty of room 

inside to keep both fronts- and back-seat passengers comfortable. On the dash rests the 7.0-inch touchscreen 

integrated with Chevrolet's MyLink infotainment interface; it has consistently impressed with its simple 

functioning and instantaneous responses. Additionally, features such as Apple CarPlay/Android Auto 

compatibility, Bluetooth phone/audio streaming, USB connection, and auxiliary input jack all come standard. 

Was Your 2021 Chevrolet Equinox in an Accident? 

You were on a regular day and had a car accident. Did you know that a wrecked and repaired car can lose 

$5,465 or more in value? 

Diminished Value Calculator 

Before Accident Cash Value $27,325 

 After Accident Cash Value  $21,860 

 Diminished Value   $5,465 

Regardless of fault, you're entitled to the reduction in value! Wondering how much your car lost due to a 

collision? We can help you! We are licensed auto appraiser specializing in Diminished Value, Total Loss, Actual 

Cash Value, Classic Cars, and Insurance Claim Settlements. Get a FREE Claim Review or call now at (678) 

404-0455 and receive the compensation you deserve. 
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